
BAR PARTIES 

we’ll host your group (up to 30 people) in a portion of our bar area 
$300 minimum spend required (includes food) *  

 
SMALL PLATES = 10 SERVINGS | MEDIUM PLATES = 20 SERVINGS | LARGE PLATES = 30 SERVINGS 

 
 

MEAT + CHEESE PLATE 
chef’s selection, inquire for details 

small plate starting at $25 
large plate starting at $75 

 
GOAT CHEESE CROQUETTE BITES 

served with pickled red  
onion and garlic aioli 
small plate $30 

medium plate $60 
large plate $90 

 
PICKLED DEVILED EGGS 
topped with sweet smoked paprika  

and smoked hawaiian sea salt 
small plate $20 

medium plate $40 
large plate $60 

KALE FALAFEL BITES 
house made with kale and fresh herbs, served with 

 tahini, and harissa hot sauce 
small plate $25 

medium plate $50 
large plate $75 

 
CHICKEN SKEWERS 

crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce served with house 
 blue cheese dipping sauce, celery and carrots 

small plate $25 
medium plate $50 

large plate $75 
 

BBQ STREET TACOS 
three small tacos with bbq pulled chicken, shredded wisconsin cheddar  

cheese, salsa verde, pickled radish, and cilantro 
small plate $30  

medium plate $60 
large plate $90 

 

BURGER BITES 
4 oz smash burger patty made with our signature beef blend, topped with wisconsin cheddar, shredded 

 lettuce, and tap house sauce on a brioche slider roll (two per guest) 
10 GUESTS $60 

20 GUESTS $120  
30 GUESTS $180 

 

FRY BASKETS 
 

FRENCH FRIES  
small plate $15| medium plate $30|large plate $45 

 
SWEET POTATO FRIES  

small plate $18| medium plate $36|large plate $54 
 

TRUFFLE PARMESEAN FRIES  
small plate $20| medium plate $40 |large plate $60 

 
CAJUN TATER TOTS  

small plate $18 | medium plate $30 |large plate $45 

 
 
 
 

 
PRIME 16 TAP HOUSE + BURGERS 
172 TEMPLE STREET 
NEW HAVEN, CT 06510 
203-782-1616 
 

For inquiries about booking parties, please call us or email  
prime16newhaven@gmail.com 
 
*pricing does not include tax or 18% service charge  
$100 non-refundable deposit required at booking and a credit card 
authorization form on file. Deposit will be applied towards minimum spend

 


